Attention Licensed Teachers

& Applicants Eligible for a Teaching License

Arlington Public Schools is holding an

Instructional Recruitment Fair

Saturday, April 9, 2016
Wakefield High School
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Must hold or be eligible for a Virginia Teaching License

PLEASE BRING:
Resume and copy of a teaching license/certificate (out of state license is acceptable), proof of eligibility such as transcripts or a letter from your education program stating you will complete your education program. You will not be granted an interview if you are unable to provide physical documentation of eligibility.

If you are Special Education Teacher, Counselor, Library Media Specialist, Speech Language Pathologist, Occupational Therapist, Physical Therapist, Social Worker, and Psychologists; we welcome you to attend.

PLEASE NOTE: Appointments and Pre-Registration are not required
(Submitting an application online to the APS Instructional Recruitment Fair 2016 job posting under the Certified Position section of available jobs before attending the fair is not required but highly recommended.)

For more information and FAQs please visit the employment section of our website at
http://www.apsva.us/careers

Arlington Public Schools is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer